Determinants of the intention of Dutch adolescents to register as organ donors.
This article identifies relevant predictors of willingness among Dutch adolescents to register as posthumous organ and tissue donors. A cross-sectional survey was conducted among 1836 Dutch adolescents between 16 and 18 years of age who had not yet been approached for registration. Sixty-seven percent of the participants indicated that they were willing to register as organ donors. In order of greatest association, negative outcome beliefs, anxiety, social outcome expectations, involvement with organ donation issues, positive outcome beliefs, knowledge about organ donation registration, past behaviour, and sex were significant predictors of the willingness to register as organ donor. Religion and level of education had a significant bi-variate correlation with intention, but were not significant predictors after controlling for other variables. The results give clear suggestions for tailoring organ donation registration interventions to specific characteristics, beliefs and misconceptions of adolescents.